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. jCCoittlniied fioin l'age l \ 

Patrick Knew, too, that (His "was 
. the very night MlMfe fil'Ui* re* 

LJa{giQtti,,*]i6a Ĵi(L Jlghkitiitta.. Jin 
. kindied lit irclalid uritlj the sifc-
s.ntU, iftail ijeeii given by a ftruid 
'fire on yarn Hill,-

•pfeatli,' wattrqut hape o£ r> 

It' 

Tptueve, \vas. the penalty *or 
OEeak)n| that?-JHWt - • ••- • 
; weii, ftjiiiziiigj tiien,4 tije. sig* 
hlffcBfiee Of Jits'a«ti y^ferM 
boldlyteuciiiM -Jiff- the PaijeMi 
fjre^r4^h&* -JSastsi*: yigit. =aiid 
challenge of Chrlsiiaolty biassed 
out ovcfethfe country * •• 

If-i -In Tip, King kaoghalre, the 
<lilgh aiingyfeis-Dtlild priosts aflfl 
courtlefs were gathered for the 
soterrW pagan "ritps, Mdttehly 

<$ 

S* 

the blaw of the Paschal % e " # 
Slane Ms seen.ahd paHic-strlck' 
ott Druids, ttelr dark powers 
threatpiiddi jcried out in fear "if 
that life is not put out, it '" 

~burrir-io$ver.''-J - ' ^ 

jpreat was the consternation in 
TWroynl co viM wrathf utly, King 
i)aoghalro_ cftmriiaMed IhaVtlig 

"wTprJfb^eJzM'alil-lj&^rdaglit 
before iihtt the next day far 

• trial. And so did Patrick aceortu 
plish his first aim^-art audtesec 
with tho King, with, alt •Ireland 
Watching. 

On Easter Sunday, therefore; 
^atticltartd-Ws-atteriaanl5.Vrai;() 
brought before LSoghaire aftitl 
the now much-alarmed Druids 
•But |t was no. fearful wrong-
floec that appeareaT TJeTofe "the 

-r- -

aWesotho court— Instead it -was 
4 conquotflrv a leader, a saint, 

* For a mordent it seemed he 
was bowing in obeisance to the 
pagan lords but,-no! 116 «ad 
stooped to pitied a simple trafbll 
.front tho grass, a shamrock! 

• Presenting; the anahiWck. (o 
the King, Patrick began his Iris!) 
missions <'Ii* anamr ait Atiutir 
agus ah Mhlc—In the name of 

-IhrVathw MntrortttS" StfnTiffld 
of the Holy Ghost," and there, 
In that niotaant, 'the great tradi-
tlon of Ireland's Christlaiilly he-
g»n„ %-

The rest, of course, is his' 
tory. . ' . 

~J^trick^e3cpounded~the--doo; 

triaes-of C& ri11ian11y; tho 
Druids challenged and debated 
with iilm, using every device of 
their evil power* but all t o no 
avail. That trttey day, -many were 
converted, sonc-ngst them some 
Druids and relatives of the 
King. 

• laoghalre- himself remained 
pagan but was so much impress
ed as to allow Patrick to con
tinue his mission unmolested. 
The first great battle had been 
Wort. 

Patrick's' great" triumph at 
• Tata "made straight the way" 
for "him a s he .continued to 
preach the Gospel ilrwughout 
Ireland, Always pursuing the 
polity that Twoitght hint, below 
the Kigh IHxig, In. erery distant 

•he entered n e first approached 
the cfcici seat' of authority* and 

having coiiveited the Kings and 
tsWeM'-Iier'fJund little difficulty 
in pei'sua<linf tnfe people to fol
low their example* > 

Ite .spent about tinee yeais m 
the vicinity xjf Tara, wrhore he 
converted great numbers horn 
all. parts "of we land, Latei he 

rdoeeiled West afad spent nbout 
:en years there, 

1̂  .was during this time that 
h4 retired fof ;p is h a n c e and 
prayel'for ant enitife Lent to the 
sunuijit ;;Of..;Ih$ vtitiftuntaln now 
k'hoWii afe ©biigil • Patrick-van 
e^f i t tlajt nowadays is tpm-
litepioyated b^nari annnal nation-
Wide pligriiiiEig?" to the moun-
taih-pejik. 

Eoilowipg his mission In the 
Weii, Patrick theft proceeded 

he traVeledi l i e ' then returned 
to "Para and later set out through 
the south of Jrelpd, until, in 
times he 'naupreached the Gos-

churohos l]ad oeen founded, 
priests ordained and bishops 
conseeffttedi • 

ft Ws nffiKjdieslrable_lQ_qQnDi 
plete flig work by tho ci cation 
of a See> which would Jbe-the 
head of the Christian Chut eh in 
Ireland.. Accordingly, in the year 
455, Patrick erected the chuich 
of Armagh as the site for this 
Metropolitan! Se6>. from which 
site the Church has been guided 
by hllpself and his successors 
evert until today; 

. Having Jabored oh his missloh 
for thirty-three years, St, Pat
rick died at Saul eh the iTth of 
March' about the year> 465 and 
was bUrlecTat tiownpalrick, 

Thus ended the story of fine 
of •.Christianity's most beloved 
Apostlosf the man whose legacy 
remain? in the simple devotion 
and ail-abiding faith of the 
trishvthe- Mart wltose menjbff is 
celebrated the wofid oyer avory 
March IT, 

God Protects 
Coot Miners 

—aralcjiunrr-Fdrmosa-—'Wbeir-
flfty coal Winers asked Mary-" 
knoll's Father M l c h » o l 11. 
Gaicro, MM., of Haverhill* 
Mass., to bless their msdh fuit-
nef.heeagerly obliged. Sevcft 
hours later, the- white mine 
collapsed. Inunedtatcly, pa* 
gans began to scoff at "the 
Christian "Lord, of BCeWCit" 
religion. 

But the young mSsstoner 
saved ..the da?, by giolntliig;; 
out that .he had asked protec
tion not for the rain* shaft 
but for the w-orkcrs —«and 
when.the thine collapse oc* 
curtfid, ftot a single ^'otker 
'waa In tho ininel 

' Cohfidehtty, a large group 
of men, enrolled in Father 
eaiefe's doctriflb class tp.: 
study "a 1;ellgioh whose G6"d. 
protects toftl miners so weil.$K 

jPope's Plea 
Vatican City - (RIMS) — 

Thousands of Home motoi'ists 
knelt beside then ti licks and 
automobiles i n St. Peter's 
Squaie to leeeive a 'bloitmg 
impailed gh them and their 
vehicles bv Pope John XXIli. 

Joined by a huge throng of 
pilgiims. the drivers beard a 
bilcf talk In which the Pontiff 
called for greatei "discipline on 
-the roads'' ft) reduce the in
creasing nuinner of trafflg ac
cidents lit Italy. 

Paratrp'op*!' Scrgerant ^I^xatijec1- , 

t 
Our Paratrocp Pictures 
Pictures JUlitsti'iiarifflltis «3WfI«r iwcn'^S se*lillte 

lion of "Look Out BeJbf J i M f t i f ^ W o v l W UjBflfr 
geant fifst .class SataiaflrAlfiEjtiiMea? M B'ffl't CampWU 
Kentucky. 

In reply to a reqttc f̂e km 
the editor If any combat photos * 
were available, the'Sesrjfn.t 
promptly- supplied tho diodttn 
paper with over 80 vlvlfl"|?-
tiires. 

Tho photos a re from Wfl|i!lal 
flics as AVOII. as frani tia« Ser
geant's owh personjtcolXectlJH 
made during his/ seventeen 
years I n military WtVlee* 

• Courier Journal readers jvb 
like thfe story and tho p-ielf «s 
could send him a note* of 
thanks. H|§ address is I t t i r t ft* 
Borne mvlsh% JFott tiiuagptjl, 
JCentiiclgrt 

; T l i r 3 B > s r f K I J I i l , 
from JJtflh 16. JOahaii', 
tlie Arpay Air Farce jp ii 
flew f&e awhile as *ft ... 

. gunner ^IJh' the SCl;or*(f.''( 

Authot-HOnorcd 

Paitto*, ittassj -r* tK"<3) 
Alice Ctirlwne, nojed IrSsh au
thor and lecturer, lias . been 
awardM Jlio honorary *-»dostte 
"of Immaifte, letters hy'̂ Awnt 
LMaria College here.: , * ?% 

Bppk Pictures 
Iteraal Gity, 

'New y q r k - <H6)— FuHizer 
pi'!« wihhaf-'l*aul Sorgah has 
cohiplhfta; t ;b'ew book offering 
:* pjdlur© of tlw.four periods of 
Spme'f histoWf — pagaoi, early 
ChiHiUnii -sehaUfarie* and 
mtliiiirpu 

Salted "itortta Eternal," the 
_ _ ,.„ „_, __ _ .DflSk depicts the Wlttiotls, cul-
aailbeganivdtangcops8,3fortheftutal and artistic heritago of 
xaill irtfOriflattori oltie^ " " 

•82in(,AIrb0rii6 JDivfsloq̂  at fort 
Ba:(ig'. whew hts sorted. -Mfilli all 
tfaftp r e g h i p t * «t «lit .tJllW-or 
'JEziollier. 

"ii J§S2 AlifSainW jeineil t|te 
Xm{\ A.itb.b-»tflP£«i«W!llll 
croiafe mm i*t to fc*t utiat 
jMHItv *» • m • aEntjMfrmaa, h» 
wfldfL, tna'iWSio l l » f t m*£ 
*ilil—4hl« t l » * lliK»re'a fiear Third-Air.Forces. In.lSMi fc S i E l T " I , ? j £ l i n t h s httfer 

«3rJ!|\vottittt#t(M4' ft'f-fasuraclmtfe 

mil, .'.. _ •; 
SJlBrt^r'aitwr' jliitfefifli at 

iiHMta**(i(:jfr -wa«iimi*tttii to 
t3bo'.80irtIXi%|P#el.pP InlJiitry 
»«SlHiejat Hill. -ji((||(!l»»Ateil In 
tJraeUssatalt across tlio JKhhlc at 
"Wcssol, tlWrtiaany lit March 
ualr. ; • ' _• 

HOrremalilc* -will! t h i s unit 
a s an IafatttfyrtWMiiilftliljthii tfnd 

""'' vfear la Ekiropo, AJtof the 
•war. her -\Vils atsslsilci to the 

Discipline 
On-Roaclt 

Pope John spoke .from an 
open window of h i s pilvate 
study on the third floor of the 
"Vatican Palace. The moloiists 
had previously held a rally at 

Mass a t the neaiby chuich of 
St Frances «•£ Home, a 15th 
century mystic, •witpmjsany of 
Bo'lile's motorists' regard, as 
thejf. jjatron. 

stressing the necessity for 
strict observance "of traffic regu
lations, Ihe; Pope balled road 
ŝafety campaigns inaugurated 

Bantffi and other large cities. 

M said the demand for 
jspeed In . a motorized age 
should not cause drivers to for-: 

^et the need for "safeguarding 
human • life and serenity," He 
furged them to "watch out that 
Y/hlle hurrying toward terres-
tial aims, you do hot iase-your 
eternal .health." 

The drivers* .vehicles, also 
wore-blessed by Uomenico Car
dinal Tardjni, Vatican Secre
tary of State a r the Coliseum 
taiiy, Every tent the Rome 
Auiomohile Club asks a cardi
nal to "bless its members' cars. 
This year, the Pope gavo an 
additional, blessing, 

Should Parents 'Butt in" To 6uicle 
Adolescenk In Choice Of Friends? 

-^•y-E,\-1!lER-JOHNjL' lHbMAS, S J . . 

"AssistantrProiessoi rbTSocioIogy at S t , lottis University, 

My neighbor has a teen
age daughter who lb friendly 
•with a few girls known t o be 
on the "fast" side. She doesn't 
•want her daughtci to assocl; 
ate with these girls but re
fuses to "butt in." She 'aft' 
mils our parents watched our 
friendships yet Insists jou 
can't tell teen-agers any
thing like that today, I say 

"lt's_stiIl"ihe_parents'-resrpon-" 
sibliUy. 

You're so right, Louise, that 
I'm astonished that any moth-
ei in her fight senses could 
disagree with you, 

It's possible that the alti
tude towaid paiental lespon-
sibilrty expressed by your 
neighbor tells us more about 
the modem so-called "youth 

led -pioe many—beoks— 

Among .the vehicles blessed 
v/oi'O municipal fire' engines 
which -were driven in the long 
cofloge o( trucks and automo
biles that drove across tho city 
from- tho .Colisoiira to St. 
Peter's Square. Firemen rode 
atop their ladders as the sound 
of sirens and horjis resounded 
through tlio Sunday streets. 

o •' 

^ h * of tin* -collet, to* to*, 
tfcd'il*' riflo/fibr a. typewriter 

Max* lhfo'fnaatlaasupervisor 
fite matte hlsVaQ? trottt. areglmen,-
tsi! lo army lewel, Ills last few 
xnanlhs in Konea in 1Q36 were 
.sjpont with Pacific Stats, & 

.••Stripes- In SCOHBI. 

Sergeant Sl€ssanJor roWtcd.; 
back to- thd;!)tattcs IllSSJoveniber? 

ISNksa-jlll^—asslglie«-to4h 
xflljr-strrbprffw" Wvis&nnmd^ 
s»il)»iltEenily. t<* Hint <»rgatfl!!a*4 

tioii's -PuttlD lrs£01'i]UtIt>n Office, 

lirreccnlly finished a hls-
t«w of outstanding cosmbat ao^-
tafont OE atrljornte tllills oi Wqrldl 
W«t a and Korea, Ttxe liianu.-. 
script,- titlcil "Cseroiilftso!. l'fra-
tacgopers in Combat," i s p ten t - ; 
ty. lialns suteeaned ty tho.be-} 
spartntent oflhc Atiliy and may 
CMIO day appear" as a book If he 

lortiasiaio baaugli to locate a 
publisher., .• ' * 

jRmrte through 255 photographs 
of Its classical ruins, churches, 
monuments and art treasures, 

, "Home Stomal" is published 
hero by,tlie house ot Forrar, 
Straus "and Cudahy and sells 
for $4.50. •• 

\Mitten on this subject, ••, 

If i t is true, as 'it i s so 
Comjnpnly asserted. • that 
young people "have little re
spect for .authority, It's prob-

^bly^ccausei^iey-havenr*-c! 
perfenced any in the home, 

Perhaps we can tilrow some 
light on- 'this problem- if • we 
consider the nature of par
ental responsibility, together 
-with the meaning and Junc
tions of their authority. 

P a r e n t a l responsibility 
sterns from the very nature 

'of,"marriage and the famllyr-
."when men and women enter 
marriage, they, dedicate tiicm-
solves to the service of now 
life. ' . • • " • 

The marriage Contract gives 
them the right 'to perform 
actions that are proper for 
the generation of ehildreai, If 
God blesses their union "With. 
a child,, thoy automatically .as
sume responsibility for bring
ing that child up to full 
Christian maturity, The xight 
to generate necessarily- "In
volves full-responsibility for 
tlis normal outcome o£ the 
exercise of this right. 

mako choices and 
wholly oxi his own. 

Th|s aspect of parental re
sponsibility should be self-
evident t o any normally in
telligent ^parent. But as you 
pointed out, Louise, your 
neighbor insists that modern 
teen-agers don't recognit it. 
This raises the question of 
authority: 

decisions than necessary is a n abuse. 

There a r e several reasons 
wfciy modern parents find St 
dflfficult to exercise proper 
authority over t&eif teeai-
aggers. "\ • -

Some have been too. per
missive" during t h e chttcFj 
easily years. 

Somo find,It easier to.gtsra 
in to the child's; demands 
tbsan to enforce thelf own 
rules. • —-—,— 

Fdr present purposes, par
ental authority may be de
fined as an active power in
herent i n parents and exer
cised through a command 
that Is t o be taken as a rule 
o f conduct by their children. 
This active power to com-

_ mand stems from (he very yinnllv • 

trained, instructed, and Suld- MlHy, ̂ o n l y M they have J ^ f o r g e t t j n g ^ > ? l u ? g 

qtuatcly dfulfllt their- obliga
tions, 

Now parental responsibility 
Is not fulfilled merely-" by 
giving the child food, shelfer, 
and clothing, together -with 
love and affection, The grott-

Somo are quite- arbitrary in 
their use of authority, de
manding strict obedience o n 
one occasion and none o n 
the next. 

some like to re -
'MS 

ed as it passes frpm Infancy 
through puberty, adolescence 
aiid on to maturity. 

__ This ls_a gridual, continu
ous developmental process 
during which the Child learns 
how to conduct himself first 
in the narrow confines of tlje 
Inmlly circle and later l a the 
e v e r widening circle of 
school, y friends, associates, 
and society, 

Throughout this process, 
parental responsibility ex
tends into these areas„ for 
the. growing child is by defi' 
nltlon still a child, that Is, 
que who has not yet acquired 
t h e .experience, judgment, 
self-knowledge and self-con
trol that would enable hinl to 

Further, It is substitutional 
• i n the sense- thprt It Implies 
somo defect In the child, that 
i t , the child Is not yet a rha< 
Cure adult, able to rule him
self and to provide for tho 
observance of right order in 
-bis acliovns. 

This substitutional .aspect 
o f parental authority is the 
key to i t s nature and func
tion, Thus It aims at tho 
proper good for t h e child, and 
I t is leaching or pedagogical 
and consequently temporary, 
slnco It prepares for Its own 
disappearance a t maturity, 
T o try t o maintain If longer 

people may bo surprisingly 
mature in somo areas, and 
qiiite Inexperienced arid, irre
sponsible in others. 

And so, Louise, I think you 
sbtoulq point put to . yonr 
neighbor that she is treating 
her dimghter very * unfairly, 

XInlcss she already has 
faalod utterly as a mother, 
shxe should bo able to help 
her daughter find other 
friends, Remind her that 
nrost mothers Who maintain 
that their teen-age daughters 
won't obey thorn are really 
saying that thoy don't want 
to* take t h e patience, time, 
a'nd effort required to In
struct, gnldo, and direct 
tjfeont, . 

THE TRUTH 

""SVlien. your world is k n i t oila: 
i"ouiuia*ion of l i e3 , , , t3>e truth 
Jhml "Shaft wliy tho Ostnmu-
anlli»try sc iwtdrto slop tf ie (tiilh. 

And thatisw%Iftso-impor--
Saiitfor-youlo Xaetp alf *i»e trtiUt 
ichlnd thelrott-Gutlsinl . 
—-riowl-SCnd-.-yOUt owan Trtlui-
broadcast befukid llie'tron Cur* 
^lfiOv«rRadic>^K6Es3roi)(!i • 
~ You -nwy b* flowi t o Eytopo" 
iobroadejst'itjyoiifloir «;-. or 
50ii-may;be awarded orsa ofSOCSr 
ilgh-pdwcrftdt liallfexoft'crs 
$1l0rt*veav«fodiibs!-

On a plain.&6tec! Of paper Just 
compie*e this sentence i s '25 ad̂  
•tilllonttl wotd&.-or less •,.... 

:, "As art Anteaciciili 1 SaBrpporf" 
llMitt SrceEwropelicean^e.ii** 

*/«! dollar (<;r s*W) tvith. four 
<eii?f jffM iemdikllaaf is (!rU-
Mkfbr Midemtfyiyoui'Mry 

ty Me®? 'iiptontt -Id kitrpjpt Mfr' 
jw, .« orywaeittrtiilvisra Wist'-

*# yaw? sli'ortr-wtift tec&iyal 
~St(i;t-jir»ur eaiCTC t̂ij; " '•'.'.' 

' iCAiit'od* f^W'-frilitom.-

- * . * - . . • * ' * • ' • ; * * • * " * 

CWlpô tttoii close*-Marctx ^1, )|5S. 
toMribi«tlC^n«==gflJi6a^Jli4&ljk= 

Kit iff Ki'dlo Frees Europe. ¥tei jtioitey 
«W(ed- will W WfJ 16' <3<jfraf.(hc 
enfmsfes. -of this Jnilli JBtoafest 
A f . & . P r d p t f t - '...•" 

MlisAeimn public-

•ituneSta -"* • -. 

, . . . *. 
^6^-utifil--fesl«rT-^op-Tv«4day—fiigltls—^J^vv^ll-as-^lrUi'scIayj-UrErT 

essence of Easfen 

**.»v ba+isfe suit blouses 

t q g e r ilt'H* fafo'tise 

. prfet4{6$-̂ |.t»$t VaiHhg t o ' 

Jie .prdttjer>$r4^$'c| Wifh your 

• • :•• Easier suiii- MNJiree 

a re cdfton baHste fhot-

for all its delictife'look-

neodls little, jcpre-^- slctys 

- fresh a n d whif*;: offer-

'. counfiess v/ashings* Ail 

•in the ptjfe, delfgify! 

' white o f sprihcjV fftsf 

. croeysrTAlMve Wfy—— 

embrbiclefeld and dalhttry 

: frosted with nyloit lace. . ' 

dome ehoo/fe jovir\ 

I<jv6rife slyte'tesclcty, -

•'• ' • : Stzes:3:|t<)3;8*.'. 

.' ' J 
. EORMAN'S STREET flOOR 

also Palmare's CulVer-Rldge 

wtmemmtlmiimm 

V < i-
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